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CARLOSTADIUS. make % ar upon them by my prayers and ny vrit- man is wickedl, and lie judges of people accordiniý
You shall have his portrait as drawn by tie te- ings."y as lie Ioes or haites tici.'"

lerte Me1lan lton. IIe % as (sa) s he) a brutal Carlost.dius's opinion upon the Eucharist seem- lau o ir relio ont ' lieo-
élon, n% ithout uiit or learniii, or any light ofcoin- cd to Luther ta be foolish; (tat of Zuinglius falla- miired their modesty, but that lie could net Cndiii

#lion sense; vlin, far froi haiing any mark of the clous and wiced, giviig nothing but wind and Calvin, because le hal found lim to hirsty for
hpirit ifGod, neter eitlier kinew or practiscd ai, smoke to Christiains, instcad of the truc body of NcnigeanIic and blood ; propter iiiiunm vinidicta-
of tie duties of ciilized life. Thte cidcnt n&,trks Jesus Christ, whone spoke of neithier sign nor fi-, et sîiis sitini-s oarn uet in, inucd ly Ca %,sarndtre, hautd reiueuîîeed tlic doctrine of Calvin. Ilv
uf ipiîîiet> appeared iii ha. AIl his decl:ine vas gurc. % was the most learned and renowined lawy cr of bis
':tlier j'idaical or seditious. IIe coeined ail " The Zuinglians write that we look upon them. finie ; lie wvas born in the ycar 1520 and died tiM

l.uws made by Pag.ans. IIe wouild iave mon to as bretliren; tis is a fiction se toolish ani imperti- 1573. Sec his Funerai Oration on Papyïius iMas-

judge according tu the Iaw or Moses, because ie ient (proclained tle Lutherans in fuil synod) that 'on- Paris 1688. Scc Bibi. sg azariieî.
knw î ntue1) 'lli iuitelcrunt andi sanguiîîary s p rit of (iis loi.new niot the nature of Chrislian liberty. De lm- e cannot bc sufliciently astoiiished at their impu- celeibrated man apipears it one of Uis letiers to his

.?raced the f.inaical doctiine of the Aiabaptists im- dnce. Wo do tint even grant to lien a place in; friend, the Marquis du Poet. " Do not fini faiuli
me'.diately that NichoLs Storck bg.in to spread it the Church, far fron recognizingas brethîren, a set witliour riddin ti country of tlese iînatics, whou
a.broad.-Oinc lortioii of Gerian> can bear tes- of people, clium %Ne sec agitated by thi spirit * Iurt the pC epe by (leir il scourses te bcar up n
inony tulat I say niothinig in thtis but nuhat is oflymg,and uttegngblasphemies against the Soi>insake otur faihi be cnsiderecd as an idlo fancy.

True." of Milan." Such ionsters ought te be siffocaed, as happeii-
He wvas ti first priest ofthe reforn% ho married Brentius, whomii Bishop Jevel called flic grave cd at the execution of Michael Senetus, the Spani

<md in the ncw fanigledi mass tha,ît nuas mxuade up fur and learned old man, declares that " the logmas o ti riinatiof t1 is tettr 'als'bee ere ed
Li tnaicilpatian ucits fnUs h unlaîsaedaiiafio in flic nî'cliive's et(lie Marquis (lu BMoliclinari.Lis miarriage, his fapnaticl partisans ont so far as the Zufgh.s are diabflical, fl of ampiety, Of We are assured that M. de Voltaire received in

to pronouice tis man blesscd, wvho bore evident corruptions and calumînies; that tle error of Zuin- I 1772 a> authentic copy of it, according ta his re-
marks of impiety. 'Flic collect of the mass was thus glius upon (lic Eucharist drew elong vitl it many quest, and that, after lie haid rcad it, lie wrote cin the
wuorded. " Deus qui post lnganim et impiam sacer- otiers still more sacrilegious ; lie predicted that margn some lnesagaist Calvin.
dotun tuDruin cocitatemî Beatun Andræam Car- the Zuinglians nould soon shcw tre heresy of the "lWiat man ias ever more imperious and posi-
fostiJium ca grati;t donar., dignatus es, ut primus, Nestorians springingup again in the C hurch ofGod; tive, and more divinely infallible (tai> Calvin, a-

uitlla habita rationc papistici juris, uxorenm ducere " soon (says lie,) vill tlc different arte:les of our gainst viiom tlie smallest opposition that men dar-
ausus fuerit; da, qliS;unus, ut omnes sacerdotes, religien disappear one after another, an& to ftem cd to make vas always a work of Satan and a crime
iccepta sana mente, ejus %estigia sequentes, ejectis will succecd the superstitions of the Pagaue, the 1 deserving of fire."
concubinis aut cisdem ductis, ad legitimi consor- Talmulists, and the Malomctans." CaIvin's crronious.oopinions uponthe Trinity ex-
tiumr- thori convertantur: per Dom. nîost. etc. Luther openly dcelared that " Zuinglins vas an citedl against Iim the zeal of one, who in otler

Thte Lutherans inforn us, Iliat "it cannot bc de- offspring of hell, an associate of Arius, a mani, rtçpecîs beld bis sacramentarian opinions; "what.
tied that Carlostaiius n. as strangied by the Devil, vho did not deserve to bc prayed for,-" ¶ dem->il has urged thee, O Calvin! to-decaim witi
considering the r-linuber of vitnesse n ho relate it, Zuinghîus, (sait Luther,) is dead and damned, the A «anus against the Son of Godi-It is tlat
the nunber of otiers wcho Jace comnmitted it to wri having desired like a thiefand a rebel, to compel Antichrist of the North that thou hast the impri-
jing, and even flie letters of (lie psastors at Bale." others, to follow his error." 'dcnce toaora, thast gra± . Mlanchtoi-" I-
iIe left beiind hui a son, IIans Carlostadiuîs, who, "'Many protestamius (testifies the Apologist ofî1ware, Christinn-reader,, above ail, "'ye ministers oc
s enouncinug the errors of bis fther, etercd tlie com- Zuinglius,) have not scrupiled te pronounce that lie the vord, bewarc of the books of Calvinw.--They
anunion of (lie Catholic Church. !died in his sins, and thus to send him to hell." contain an impious doctrine, the blasphemies of A -

ZUINGLIUS. " Blcsscd is the muan vho bath not walked in tlic ilrianiism, as if the spirit of Michael Servetus had es-
" I do not refuse (urote Mclaiclitort,) to enter cousil of the Sacramentarians, riorstood in the vay caped fron the exceutioner and according to the

upon a.conference (at blarburgh) wvitt (Ecolam- of the Zuinglians, nor sat in the chair of the Zuri- system of Plato liad transmigratcd whole and oui-

puadiaîs; for, te speak to Zuinglhus is time lost.-It chians. You îunderstand wvhiat I mean." tiro into Calvin-" The sane author gave as a fi-
is not however a ligh t undertaking, because thcir CALVIN. fie te lis vritings; "Upon the Tnity, and upon.
opinion is agrecable te many, % li are desirous of Calvin, being obliged c leave Frrance to disen- Jesus Christ our Redeemer, against HenrySulling
touching tlie im:yscries of God wcith: thlcir hanid, gage luinself froi lawc-afidrs, wvent to GCernuiy or, Peter Martyr, John Calvin, and the other mill-

awl yt permit themseles o tubc conductetd by tlicir and therc soughit outte greater part of those who isters of Zurich and Geneva, disturbers of thi:

turiosity."' Luther roepl ingto fhe lanidgrac,said were busy in disturbing flic consciences and agi- Church of God.
Ofwhat use is thtis conference, if bofth parties atiig the iminds of men. At Basc lie was presen- By teacin>g tlat God was flic uihior of sin Cal-

bring to it an Opi.ion alrealy furied and come ted by Bucer to Enasmus, uho resorted te flic pri - vin raised against hiim ail parties of the reform.
with the determination of vielding ii nothhiing. I vate conferences wvithout being iniduced te embrace The Lutherans of Germany cimitcd te recfute so hot-
Liow for certain that they are i. crior. These thcopinionsofthese innovators. Erasmus, aller rible a blasphemy; "Tis opinîion[ saiud the-y,j
are the stnatagems of the Da i; and this is the way bacing conversed enith hini upon some of the points nught overy wierc tobe held in horror and execra-
liat cvcry thing goes niorst and worse." of religion, excedingiy astonislhed at wlat lie had tien, it is a stoicail madness, fatal to morais, mou-

I cannot (say s Zuinglius of limîself) conceal discovered in his dispositions, turned touvards Bu strons and bliasphemous."
lie fire'tiat burns me and drives ne on tc inconti- cer and shen ing young Calvin to him said, " I sec "This Calvanistic error is horribly injurious to

nence, since it is truc that ils cffects have already a great plague rising in tlic Church against the God, and of crrors the most mischievous to
drawn upon lie but too mnainy inîfiimîouîs reproachcs Churcli ; idceo magnan pestemt oriri in Ecclesia mankind. According Io thtis Calvinistic theologi-
amnong the Churches." :conrta ccclesiam." an, God would be the most unjust tyrant.-

The printer at. Zurich, said Lavatierus, made a «" Calvin I am, aware, is violent and wayward ; It vould no longer be the Devil, but God himself

presCut to Lutlier of tlc translation of Zuinglius: iso much the botter; he is the very man te advance would b tha father oflies."

but lie sent il back n ith abulsive laînguage. " I our ceause." Thus spokeaGermaini lio had taughit The sanie author, was snperintendant and gene-
dillnuot reat (sai le,) thge vorks of these people, lim at Bourges, and uVwho, togethcrwith Greok and ral inspectorofall the Lutheran churches in Ger-

because they are out of the Church, and arc not on- Heb)rew, tad crammed himvith the new doctrines many, in the tfree volumes he pubbushed againgt

Jy damned thiemselves, but drawu' niany miserable of GCermany. ithe Calvinistic thiclogy never tmakes mention

sreatures after them. As luing as i live I shal 'Cau in ( said Bucer'), is a trc mati dog. The of the Calvinists, witbout gi ing them the cpithete
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